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THE OABBONEAii HERALD AND OUTPOHT TELEPffOE

LITERARY.

I knew thee in better days, old friend,
And Will not scorn thee now ; 

Though darkened are fortune’s rays, 
old friend,

When once shone o’er thy brow ; 
Of my kith and kin the deeds, old 

friend,
In friendships harvest]field.

So come ; as in days of yore,
Stands open my humble door,
Though I have not scarcely store 
Thou art welcome as heretofore, old 

friend.
Yes, now thy boughs are shred, old 

friend,
They spurn thee, while they flee, 

As the leaves on which they tread, old 
friend,

When fallen from the tree.
If angels lost thrones in heaven, old 

friend,
Their brows with brands they’d 

crown ;
If thrones to fiends were given, old 

friend.
They’d kneel in worship down.

Map out a brighter chart,
No cord of my love shall start ; 
Though leafless thy, branches part, 
There’s sap in thine honest heart, old 

friend.
Though oft with want thou hast fought 

old friend,
And sorrow still is thine,

Thou hast garnered sheaves of thought, 
old friend,

And wisdom’s fr uits divine.
Jdore precious than pearls and gold, 

old friend.
Are truths like-stars that glow ; 

And what of material mould, old friend,
Can vie with feelings flow ?

For thee I have no rebuke ;
Though my home’s not by a brook,
In the woodland’s sheltered nook,
’Tis free as an oped book, old friend. 
The lifeboat hath gallant been, old 

friend,
And many thou hast saved ;

She struck on a lock, unseen, 
friend,

As stormy seas she braved ;
But fortune’s full tide shall flow, 

friend.
And float her o’er the steep,

And heaven shall point her prow, old 
friend.

Beyond the billow’s sweep.
So come ; as in days of yore;
Stands open my humble door ;
Though I have but scanty store,
Thou art welcome as heretofore, old 

friend.

old

old

Pride and Jealousey,
Or a Wronged Husband,

Con inued.
This was the first time during her 

married life that the wife’s haugty 
pride had been humbled. No tears 
came to her relief. She paced the 
partment with rapid, eager stripes 
and striving to quell bei anger and un
just Hugh, his coldness, his reserve, 
and moodly restlessness, until a feeling 
akin to loathing reared its deformed 
head in her throbbing heart. She con» 
trasted his passionate devotion in the 
early years of their marriage with his 
late neglect and disregard. From 
whence could it emanate, she thought, 
but from his love for another ! Had 
he not boasted of it to her face ! She 
fell into a deep reverie ; a train ol 
thoughts passed through her brain, 
leaving nothing but suspicion behind . 
An hour of more elapsed, and she ne
ver moved—scarce seemed to breathe 
but the expression of agony on her 
fair face increased with every minute. 
At lenghtli a deep sigh rose from her 
anguished heart, and broke the spell of 
her moody meditation. She raised 
her head and suddenly her eye lighted 
on the unconscious casket . She rose 
from her chair, her hands closed round 
it in an angry7 fiercenes»> and she was 
about to dash it to the ground, when, 
at that inst, the door was opened, and 
she rapidly replaced it unharmed upon 
the table and sank back into her seat. 
Her maid entered, and presented her 
with a choice bouquet of flowers.

‘Who sent this ?’ she asked, with ass 
turned indifférence.

Y do not know, ma’am replied the 
girl. ‘They came/rom your flourist's, 
I believe,’

‘There is some mistake,’ said Mrs. 
Sherwood. ‘I hav not ordered any 
flowers today.’ Suddenly a new 
thought seemed to strike*lier, and she 
asked quickly7,’ is y7our master at 
home?’

‘No, ma’am,’ replied theJgiH, -he left 
the house an hour since.’

‘There don’t stand looking at me. 
Go,’ said Mrs. Sherwood, giving an 
angry gesture, of dismissal to the ser
vant.

<From him !’ she murmered, while
hot tears blinded her eyes, and a

choking sob rose in her throat. ‘What 
is this weakness ?’ she added, sudden» 
ly subduing her emotion. ‘Tears for 
him ? No he shall find I am not so 
easily conquered. I will show him 
that his outraged wife can repay him 
room for .scorn.’

She rose from her chair, and her 
gaze fell upon the casket, when a con
vulsive spasm passed oyer her pale 
features. Trying to be firm, she 
gathered her whole strength with a 
painful effort and walked with a scorn 
ful air from the room.

When sho reached the drawing
room the bitter feeling of her heart 
again gushed forth- An intencc and 
burning jealously devoured her bettter 
thoughts. Her vacant gaze fell upon 
the innocent bouquet of flowers which 
she still unconsciously retained in her 
hands. She ruthlessly picked them 
one by one to pieces, scattering their 
fragile leaves around her, until no» 
thing remained except the mare thorny 
stems,

‘He sends his petted plaything flow» 
ers to release her,’she murmered fierce
ly ; ‘and my hand tears and spurns 
them. He has so stripped my heart 
of its bloom, and can Fhot retaliate?’ 
What is this ?’ she asked with sud
den eagerness, as she fixed her eyes 
intently on the plucked bouquet ; 
note—a pray of penitence, no doubt. 
A confession of his guilt, perhaps, and 
a plea for pardon. ’ She hastily broke 
the Seal. No, the handwriting is 
strange to me,’ she said, and an expres
sion, blending incredulity, shame and 
anger, mantled her pale beauty as «he 
read the following :—

‘Madam,—Are you ignorant of the 
consuming secret I have so long con-» 
coaled in burning silence? No, you 
must have divined its existence a 
thousand times. A passion so enthralls 
ing and a love so ardent as mine can
not have escaped your susceptible 
heart. Penn it me then, iu secresy, to 
steal to yrnur side, and vow eternal 
fidelity to my soul’s idol. Evebakd 
JD’Oylev 1

‘Insolent !’ she exclaimed, crushing 
the note in her trembling fingers ; ‘the 
letter must be a forgery, or is it that 
I am nnder the influence of some hor* 
rid spell ? What have I done ? How 
have I compromised myself that he 
dare write to me—the honourable wife 
of an honourable man—words of such 
unrighteous meaning ?’

She continued to breathe forth her 
ignorant contempt in language of* uns 
measured bitterness, when suddenly7 
the French window overlooking the 
terraced garden was pushed noiseless.» 
ly open, and the author of the note 
stepped into the room, Grace looked 
up as bis figure came between hot* and 
the light. A withering frown over
shadowed »her angry beauty7 as her 
eyes rested on him. She rose erect 
and confronted him with a flashing 
gaze.

‘You bore, Sir Everard V she ex 
claimed. What is your business ?'

‘You cannot be ignorant,’ he began 
with a polished smile/that better——’

‘And you have the boldness to speak 
of this insult ?’ she asked, pointing to 
the crushed note in her hand.

‘Do not,’ he said with servile bland* 
ness, ‘so unjustly misinterpret my es. 
teem and devotion. In what am I 
culpable? Am I wrong in prising a 
gem that another sees no lustre in, aud 
needlessly neglects ? There are no 
bounds ta my homage, no limirs to my 
respectful adoration- If you but res 
quire a proof of my sincerity, y7ou 
have but to speak, and I obey yon.’

The wife paused, her bearing chang
ed. The lynx*eyed libertine watch» 
ed the shifting expression of her face, 
and with a dexterous hand scattered 
the evil seed, her mind already har
rowed by jealousy7, was too well pre
pared to receive. He gave insidious 
hints of her husband’s treachery, points 
ed at bis manner, and finally7 spoke 
in covert terms of his passion for an
other until Grace saw the man, who, 
despite her many foibles, her woman’s 
heart still loved purely aud strong y, 
stand before her mind’s eye a very 
demon of* inconstancy. Her. thoughts 
reverted to his cold, stingingthg words 
of contempt when ho parted from her, 
to the casket which aIio now believed 
contained the proofs of his fidelity. 
Yet how to cinfirm her suspicions 
uuknowli to Hugh ? The aflectiou 
baffled her awhile. Suddenly a 
thought flashed over the lurid dark
ness of her jealousy ; sho put it away 
from her at first, but it returned again 
in strong force ; and by-degrees wot, 
manly curiosity, got the upper hand 
and she yielded to its power, *ît seem
ed to sweeten the hyssop adti gall of 
her roused anger, aud came like a ray 
of light into her clouded soul. She 
returned the temper’s servile fawn 
with frigid ;>o lit.mess, but no longer 
with scorn.

To be contiuuued.

Advertisements .

GUNN & CO.,
SEP* m HIMES

North Sydney, O. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Hail 
way7 promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES ;
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbaronear; master Edward Joyce.

Advert isements,

TO LET.

The East end Tenement of
Spring Mount Cottage

WITH GARDEN AND FIELD Afs 
ACHED.

Lately in the occupancy of Mrs. 
Dr. Berney.

Apply to,

F. J. McCarthy. 
Carbonoar, Sept. 16th.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that I, 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements in Boots,” said im 
provements being applicable to “ Tongue 
Hoots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of speeia. 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

Wst corner of Duckworth 
East, St. John’s,.

St

OPPOSITE STAR of tub'JmSEA BALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Moia ment», Tombs*, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 
the latest English aud Americau 
designs

AGENCY CARO,
The undersigned thankful for pa.- 

favours informs his lrieuds and tin 
trade, that he continues to. manage tin 
Collection ol* Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
fdundland. -Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise.. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public (Jommisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Flans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this car l will have his news-1 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions iu the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. E. HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

ANDREOLI’S

Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR GRACE

> 11(1—WATER STREET—US,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLTIfS
Statuss, Picture Framing;,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
TULTRUES lamed to order.
CL (JOS CL E AN ED & REPAIRED. 

W&P" Uucjjou Orders sinctuj attended
V. ANjUREOU.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 879.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
.WARBLE WORKS

TUE.U'UE IULL, Si. vurnvb,
ROBERT A. MAGXI.VI,

MA LTFACrURER OF

M ou .s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,T ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

He lias on Landa large assortment» of 
Italian and other"Mabfes, and is now pie, 
parçd to execute alt orders in his line.

N. B. — The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pi'ces than iu any other 
part of thé Provinces or the United States

HARBOR m SHE Ml.
Glass and Tinware Establis- 

ment.
(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 

Messrs. -John Munn & Co.)

C. L 1
Bcas to intimate that he has recently 
icce ved a large assortment of* the latv 
e.-t improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizes Eugt 
lish aud American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri
bes a 1 wavs on hand—Americau

[HE WORLD
GK.YEI.VE SING EU

Sewing Machines.
■ /1’he best in the World. The most popu

lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bo jus Agents and 
Spurious Maclunes.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; for 
Cash or easy7 monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
eath Machine. Tne Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark ou is uot a 
Genuine Singer.
Rick ford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mach® 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S*

M. F, SMYTH,
Sole Agent for Nlld. 

Sowing] Machines neatly repaird. Ware 
ranted for two years.

Advertisements.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.
129-WATER STREET-129.

SIGN ON THE BED LAMP.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.

HAWLEY &~BARNE$.
General Uadware Importers.

ei
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets. 
Sheath iu lives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Broom*, Clothes Linos Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth» 
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits.Louden0 
sod Milk. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

BtgL.American Cut Nails—all sizes 
— by the ib. or keg.

Nov.

Job Printing of every deserpi* 
tlon neatly executed at the 
office of this paper

Have now receiyed^their spring stock of

HARDWARE k PAM GOODS,
Consisting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED W A UE. CUTLÈfiY 
GILL' AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CHANDILER AND jf ABLE'LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

PUTTY, Ac.
Don't forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street 

tit. John a

RICHARD HARVEY,
Having completed hisJB’all importa- 
tiaus is now offering them at a Very 
ow price.
Winceys from........ .............. .21 per yard.
Sheetings............................... .yj “ “
Flannel, all wool..................... ..Is. “
Moleskin.......................  Is. ‘‘
Blanketing.............................. Is 2d. “
Dress Goods..................... ............. .64. «
Ladies Felt Hats each.......................Is.

Ulsters 7-*....................... ,7s, 6d,.
u Skirts............................. ......2s. 6d.

Ties.................. ,................  4d.
“ Winter Jackets.................. 5s.

Childrens1 “■ “ ......................3s. 6d
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from....... 4j. 6JL
<“■ Pebble Lice “•
“ Button “  8».

Mens’ Long Boots from....... „........ Ids.
“ GrainDeck Boots............... lift, 6d,
“ Lace “ .................12s : lid

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMarcn ilottg Boots 
at 7s. lid., only to- be bougul here.

A chaise lot New Teas,
U Boxes or Chests from Is 44 to gs 94 

FLU UK, BREAD,
PORK, BU1TER,

MU LASSES 
And a general assortment of GitUtEK- 
'.ES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite t tie Custom House.

WANTED
ON the Security of Valuable FREE*

Hold properly
—-consisting of—-

lyWmuililUyi
At Heart’s Content, now occupied bo- 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele» 
graph Company, ns tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE. 

Solicit!tor for Proprietor..

A CARD.

r.

Notary
EXPRESS ”

SPRY
Public,
BUILDINGS.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

NOW LANDING
31 Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
]P0 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
5 ) Barrels LOINS *
50 Barrels Packet BE FF 
44 Half-brio ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. & T 1 .EARN.

FOR ISSOFlMERiSS.
We are prepared to supn’y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NE i’S- 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded iu the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.

JUST LEG HIVED
Ex. C Oui ton from Lv 

A full supply of

H—
- mm, a a

AU guaranteed A best quality.

\\. II. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR G1U0M
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